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Approximately 50 McGill Uni-
versity students, dressed as U.S.
soldiers and Vietnamese peasants
Wednesday afternoon acted out the
pacification of Freilgsburg, Que-
bec, a small village in the eastern
townships.

Two platoons of uniformed
troops, carying toy guns and gas
masks, entered the village from
both ends, clearing up ail "resist-
ance." At a bridge on the route,
the soldiers fought a skirmish with
members of the National Libera-
tion Front, killing one and taking
one prisoner.

The prisoner, taken to the centre
of the village, was lined up against
a brick wall and shot.

Other captured Vietnamese vil-
lagers were herded together and
brutally treated by the troops: they
interrogated and tortured one man
while four soldiers held down a
girl for a fifth to rape-intended to
symbolize the rape of Vietnam by
the U.S.

The assailant was stopped by two
real Vietnamese: members of
Montreal's Union Des Vietnamiens
Patriotiques Du Canada, who
seized guns and clubbed the sol-
diers. The two rescuers were shot.

Many of the 371 actual inhab-
itants of Frieligsburg, as well as
the Montreal press, turned out to
view the pacification, school chil-
dren lined the route of the soldiers
and television cameramen contin-
ually got in the way.

Most residents seemed impressed
by the performance of the "pacif-
ication," carried out by members
of the McGill Moratorium Com-
mittee, but observers reported they
didn't seem to understand the
issues involved.

With variations, the pattern is

mumphfrumph"-S.F. Sunday Examiner and Chronicle.

Hrabayashi resigns
Professor Gordon K. Hirabay-

ashi, head of the Sociology Depart-
ment here, has tendered his resig-
nation, effective June 30, 1970.

This is the ideal time for a
change of administration within
the department, he said Wednes-
day.

He has served as head of the
department since 1963 when he
took over as acting head, and said
now is time for "some new blood
in the administration."

He denied reports that last year's
turmoil in the department and the
resultant demonstrations had any-
thing to do with his resignation.

"It did make retirement that
much more attractive," he ad-
mitted, "but it merely underlined
my situation."

He said he had been considering
retirement earlier. Dr. Hirabayashi
also denied rumors that pressure
fron above had prompted his
resignation.

"The dean and vice-president
have been most helpful anytime I
have had to get their assistance,"
he said.

"I took the position with a three
to five year stint in mind," he said.
He is resigning after a seven-year

term of office.
The administration he leaves be-

hind has been democratized and
professionalized during his tenure,
he said.

"We've moved over to a repre-
sentative government with stand-
ing committees in different areas.
These are composed of professors
with graduate student representa-
tives."

The administration has been
streamlined and a full-time ad-
ministrative assistant, called a pro-
fessional officer, has been added to
the staff.

He said he is giving notice of his
resignation well in advance in or-
der to allow time for a new depart-
ment head to be chosen and thus
facilitate a smooth transition.

"The seven years since becom-
ing head have been demanding of
time, energy, patience, and initia-
tive," he said.

"It is a great weight off my
shoulders."

The University of Washington
graduate came to this campus in
1959 after having spent the pre-
vious ten years at the American
universities in Cairo, Egypt, and
Beirut, Lebanon.

Go vernment could e
By DAN JAMIESON

A cost analysis being prepared by the
students' union indicates that the provin-
cial government could eliminate tuition
fees for post-secondary institutions, with-
out being out of pocket.

The study shows that much of what
would be lost in revenue would be made
up for in the corresponding reduction in
grants.

Both the students' union and the AI-
berta Association of Students have sup-
ported resolutions advocating the abolition
or reduction of university fees.

Any decision to change the present tui-
tion rate at the post-secondary level would
be in the hands of the Minister of Educa-
tion.

"The problem is that the people in the
government feel that you won't appreciate
a thing as much if you don't pay for it,"
said Bob Hunka, students' union academic
Vice-president.

"The tuition is so little anyway," said
Mr. Hunka.

Moratorium mobiized
McGiI troops march

OTTAWA (CUP)-The Canadian contribution to the second Vietnam Moratorium began
24 hours early in Montreal Wednesday, but will continue on a normal schedule in the rest of
the country, as students march, talk and boycott classes in protest against the war.

iminate fees-Report
Tuition fees make up only $5 million of

the U of A's $42 million operating budget,
he said.

The students' union may opt for a plan
to phase out tuition fees in stages, "to
avoid having the whole thing cut out in
one fell swoop," Mr. Hunka predicted.

The abolition of tuition fees would re-
move one of the obstacles standing in the
way of universal accessibility, said AAS
vice-president Marion Snethladge.

"There is no real reason why the line
for free education should be drawn at high
school graduation," she said.

With the abolition of fees, grants would
be given on the basis of living costs, rather
than on the type of institution attended,
said Mr. Hunka.

He was referring to the present practice
of limiting grants according to the institu-
tion attended, with the grants given to
university students being much higher
than those given students at other post-
secondary institutions.

expected to be the same across the
country: class boycotts, speakers,
films and marches-usually on the
local consulate.

At the University of Manitoba,
the speakers will include two
members of the Vietnamese Na-
tional Liberation Front: Le Phong,
head of the provisional revolution-
ary government of South Vietnam
in Stockholm, and Huynh Van Ba,
Havana Charge D'affaires of the
provisional government.

The Manitoba students will be
joined by provincial Health and
Social Services Minister Sid Green
in a march on the Winnipeg con-
sulate of the United States Satur-
day.

In Vancouver, anti-war organ-
izers plan a two-part demonstra-
tion for Saturday. The main con-
tingent of the protest will march
from the Canadian National Rail-

way station downtown to the
Vancouver courthouse. A second
group will conduct a silent march
to the courthouse by another
route.

The Moratorium committee at
McMaster University will distrib-
ute a special informtaion kit on the
war to every student at the Ham-
ilton campus. The McMaster stu-
dent council has also issued a re-
quest to every professor at the
university, asking that they spend
half of each class Friday in a dis-
cussion of the war.

The same day, organizers will
serve a "solidarity meal," Viet-
namese style, on the campus.

Students at the University of
Waterloo will symbolically burn
a bomber Friday night, capping a
torchlight parade. Students will
also boycott classes to attend
teach-ins on the war.

the actionat Uof1A
Students at U of A will have an

opportunity to demonstrate sol-
idarity with the anti-Vietnam war
movement Friday.

A rally and teach-in have been
planned for 12 noon in SUB the-
atre, in conjunction with other
moves on virtually every major
university campus in Canada.

The moratorium movement
which originated in the U.S.A. last
month has gained support, and this
month will be observed for two
days in both Canada and the
U.S.A. The plan is to continue the
protest for an additional day each
month until all American troops,
both active and support, are pulled
out of Vietnam.

The demands of the Canadian
Vietnam Mobilization Committee,
which is a coalition of many anti-
war groups centered in Toronto
are similar to those of the Amer-
ican movement and include the
following:

0 Immediate' withdrawal of all
U.S. troops from Vietnam,

9 End Canadian complicity, i.e.,
the sale of arms to the U.S.A., and
any research into defence which
may be carried out in Canada,

0 Self - determination for the
people of Vietnam.

0 No Canadian "peace-keeping"
troops to be sent to Vietnam.

The teach-in Friday will include
a film, "Time of the Locust" which
has been produced by the CBC.

The film will be followed at 1
p.m. by a discussion of the war
and its causes featuring Edmonton
publisher Mel Hurtig and Prof.
Richard Frucht of the Anthropol-
ogy Department. The discussion
will be chaired by Brian Waite on
behalf of the Edmonton Mobiliza-
tion Committee.

Following the discussion, the
floor will be opened for audience
participation, and statements for
and against the war and Canadian
involvement in it will be heard
and discussed. The Edmonton
Committee to End the War in
Vietnam will be distributing black

arm-bands in SUB Friday, for
those who wish to wear them as a
sign of protest against the war.

Saturday, a demonstration will
be held here in solidarity with the
moratorium. A rally will convene
at the Legislative Buildings at 2
p.m. and march to Churchill
Square. Also, the Edmonton Com-
mittee of the Communist Party
and the Edmonton Club of the
Young Communist League are
holding a car cavalcade through
the city Saturday.

The cavalcade will assemble at
the Exhibition Grounds at 12 noon
and leave in contingents of five
cars to cover different areas of the
city. The participants will assemble
for a public meeting featuring pro-
vincial leader of the Communist
Party, William Tuomi, and Dave
Fraser, a Young Communist
League organizer. The meeting
will commence at 3 p.m. at the
Regal Room, Corona Hotel.

Student rep quits
f rom committee
on law and order

A student repersentative on the
Law and Order committee of the
General Faculty Council has re-
signed.

Graduate student Steve Hardy
says the committee is "a complete
waste of my time," and gives three
reasons for his resignation. The
reasons are outlined in Mr. Hardy's
resignation letter which appears
on page four.

In summing up the reasons for
his resignation Mr. Hardy said
Wednesday "the formation of the
Law and Order committee was a
sad mistake . . . instead of acting
to repress dissent, dissent should
be accepted as an indication of
needed changes . . ."

commits
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Wyman to
On Friday members of the com-

munity and the university will
speak briefly about how the uni-
versity can serve the community
while retaining independence of
research and teaching and holding
to the proposition that there is stili
a place for liberal education. Guest
speaker at the luncheon provided
will be President Max Wyman.
Programs and further information
are availabie by calling 439-2021,
ext. 55.

UI>ur I *iDUD S3

discuss U of A at lunch
TODAY

DAY CAKE CENTRE MEETING
For lndividuals interested ln the

establishment of a campus Day Care
Centre for chiidren two and one-haîf
10 six years of age, there wili bc a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. ln the counicil
chambers-second floor SUB.

FRIDAY
DANCE PARTY

The U of A Dance Club will hold a
party at 8:30 p.m. ln Dinwoodie
Lounge.

LSM RETREAT
The Lutheran Student Movement wil

hold a retreat with the Anglican

United Group on Nov. 14, 15. 16. One
of the topics to be discussed wili be
FREEDOM. Further information can
be obtained by phonlng Elsie Janke
ai 433-7579.

FRIDAY FLICKS
The dentlstry students present "Bon-

nie and Clyde" today and tomorrow
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in PC 126. The
price of admission Is 50 cents.

SATURDAY

WAUNEITA FORMAL
Wauneîta prescrits the Piniata For-

mai at 9 p.m. In Dinwoodie Lounge.
Tickets are available for $4.50 on main
f loor 5UB.

Peat,
Chor

St. John's
Toronto-
Winnipeg
Penticton-

Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
rtered Accountonta

Gander -Halfiax - Quebec - Montreol - Ottawa
Hamilton - London - Windsor - Sault Ste Marie
-Regina - Sakatoon - Edmonton - Colg ary
Prince George - Vancouver- Victoria

M M

Three hundred years ago we
recruited twvo trainees by the
names of
Radisson and Des Groseilliers.
They had ambition, ideas and
drive. We offered responsibility,
challenge, and new horizons.
The oller stili stands.

Qualification BA, B.Comm.
Reeruitment Interviews

Nov. 18, 19, 20 in the Personnel Office,

University Administration Building.

the a

1970 Graduates
Your final year will bring new milestones-fînal exams, graduation, your
degree and a decision on your future career.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 0F BECOMING A C.A.?
If you have a good academic record and feel that opportunities in our
profession might be of interest ta you, we would like ta talk ta you during
our visit ta:

University of Alberta
on

November 17, 18 and 19, 1969

We invite you ta arrange an appointment at the Placement Office for an
interview. When you are making your appointment please pick up a copy
of aur brochure for information about aur f irm and aur profession.

We look forward ta meeting yau.

Mr. E. B. Allan

OTERS
GRADUATE AWARDS

Graduatlng students are asked to
note the avaiiabillty of severai grad-
uate awards offered by outside agen-
dles. There are two of these that have
a Nov. 15 deadline. These are the
IODE Overseas Feliowship (Human-
ities and Social Sciences) and the
Frank Knox Fellowshlps (at Harvard).
The others have deadlines ln Decem-
ber and January. Aiso offered are
awards by the Federal Repubiic of
Germany whlch cover a 12 month
period including tultion. living ex-
penses and transportation. Further in-
formation on these scholarshlps can be
obtained at the Student Awards Office.

WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTICE
We are having two teamns ln the city

league this year and need players. i f
you can swim corne out on Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays from 7-8 p.m.

HUMANITIES COMPLEX
A commlttee la being formed to rep-

resent student Interests in the new
Humnanities Complex. One student
representative ls needed from each
facuity to voice the opinions of the
English majors. Committee members
wjll make recommendations on the
interior design and other accommoda-
tions ln the new building. Interested
students may contact Linda Koshure
at 432-8570.

SUB EXPANSION COMMrrTEE
Any ideas for the new addition or

the present building of the SUB can
be lef t in the SUB Expansion sug-
gestion box at the information desk.

CHARTERED FLIGHT
The students' union Charter Flight

for Europe secretary wiII be in' the
main students' union office from 12
to 2 p.m. weekdays to answer ques-
tions concerning the f iight. Cal ln or
phone 432-4241 during this time.

JAZZ CLUB
Ail people interested ln jazz dancing

with a university club, please contact
Brenda Rimmer at 432-6542. The club
wili be held every Monday night f romn
5 to 7 p.m. in the phys ed Dance

Studio.

U N -Classified
Car Insurance

1 saved $10.00 by calling Bud Neale-
429-5766.

TYPING PROBLEMS' Copying Prob-
lems? Why not cail Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

W.B. Booking Agency
For ail entertainment: Shows, Concerts.
Orchestras for Dances. etc. Phone
422-7457.

WILL DO TYPJNG-Term Papers, Re-
ports, Thesis, etc. Phone 465-2787 after
six

"CALI, AND COMPARE"-Most inex-
pensive auto Insurance in Alberta.
Campus Insurance Associates Ltd., 904
McLeod BIdg. Phone 429-6071

GOING TO THE PINATA FORMAL?
Save 25% on your corsage. Phone Bill
Wheatley 429-1441 (days). 432-7151 after
5:00 p.m.

FAST ACCURATE TYPING-On IBM
Electric Carbon Ribbon, pick-up and
delivery. Phone 434-7476 (days). or
599-6126 <Eve.).

PART TIME HELP WANTED: Two
Hosiess, One Cook, One Kitchen
Helpr Noyexperience necessary-will
tain. ApplyM a nagte r, Guiseppi's Pizza

Cellar, 8223 - 109 Stet.

FOR SALE: 1970 Lemans Sport 400,
raliy equipped, $800 under list price.
Phone 429-0857 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Fender Custom Telecaster
$150; Fender Vibroverb Amp $100,
v.g.c.. $230 pair. Phone DIcko 432-7027.

FOR SALE: Austin Healy, blue, new
wire wheels, ww tires, battery and
clutch. Two tops. Body excellent con-
dition, mechanicaiiy sound. $900.
Phone 699-7124.

FREE YEARBOOKS! Order yours now.
(Main Floor. SUB).

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1 .05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
9 for further info...

CALL 432-4241

Want sound advice? Ask Al-
berta Audio about cabinet or
component stereo sets, re-
ceivers, changera, speakers,

tapes and records.

ALBERTA
AUDIO CENTRE

10273 101 St. Ph. 424-5201

WORSHIP MEETINGS
Interdenorninational worship Meet.,

Ings will be held ln SUB Medilsuan
Room nt the following times: Sunda
at 7 p.m.. Tuesday at 12:30 noon, we
nesday at 10 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE CHAPEL
Schedule of Masses: Monday te Fr1.

day 12:10 noon, 4:30 p.m.; Saturday
12:10 naon; Sunday 8 arn., 9:30 a
il a.m.. 12:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The Gateway
needs people

too, you know

Why Can't You
Con trol Your
Memory?
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple technique
for acquiring a powerful memory
which can pay you real dividends
in both business and social ad-
vancement and works like magic
to give you added poise, necessary
self-confidence and greater popu-
larity.

According to this publisher,
many people do not realize how
much they could influence others
simply by remembering accur-
ately everything they sece, hear,
or read. Whether in business,
at social functions or even in
casual conversations with new
acquaintances, there are ways in
which you can dominate each
situation by your ability to re-
member.

To acquaint the readers of
this paper wîth the easy-to-
follow rules for developing skill
in remembering anything YOU
choose to remnember, the pub-
lishers have printed full details of
their self-training method in a
new booklet, "Adventures In
Memory," which wilI be mailed
f ree to anyone who rcqucsts it.
No obligation. Send your namne
and address to: Memory Studies,
835 Diversey Pkwy., Depi. 156-
1 IN, Chicago, 111. 60614. A
postcard wilI do.

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Cin.o.meq«
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.M.- 9 P.II
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays Il a.m.-5 p».
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SGWU student newspaper
censored for racism

-George Borr photo

GADZOOKS! IT'S, IT'S, weII it's the conductor of the university symphony, Ted Kardash.
oind Ted told us that he wants you to corne to the syrnphony Sunday, Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. and
Mondoy, Nov. 24 ot 8:30 p.m. Not only wiIJ you be entertained by this obviously crazy
conductor but you con also enjoy an encore of Tchaikovsky's f ifth symphony and a premiere
of the works of South African Malcolm Forsythe, now a member of the mnusic department

here. Crozy

Bilingualism is a one-way sign-in English
The French language is the key

to the identity of the Quebecois.
They feci that Bill 63 in which the
governmient seeks to reorganize
the sehool system on a language,
rather than religious basis, and
legalize English as a language in
the sehool system, will further
diminish the importance of French
as a language in Quebec.

This is how Richard Fidler,
nanaging editor of the Worker's
Vanguard, explained the opposi-
tion of the French in Quebec to
the proposed bill. He spoke to a
group of students Friday on the

When buyingT'hic' shoes
Get 'Inter Boots' too
0 Winter footwear for

the fomnily
10 Ladies' evening shoes
0 Clark's Wallabees

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

"Footweor for ail occa-
sions and every member
of the famnily at 10%7t
discount- for the student"

c am pu s

language struggle in Quebec.

UNILINGUALISM THE ANSWER
He said some French leaders feel

that unilingualism which will de-
prive English of its officiai status
is the answer. They feel it is in
the best interests of the minority
groups to be educated in French
as it will enable themn to have a
perspective of the French aspira-
tions and will allow themn to assim-
ilate more easily into French
society.

"Bilingualismn is a one -way

street," Mr. Fidier said. "The

YES, WE ARE OPEN
Sun. to Thurs. - 10:30 a.m. ta
midnight. Fri. and Sot. until 2:00
aý.m. 365 days a yeor-some
yeors 3661

For lunch Too!
For you becouse we like you

Corney ?
Yes-Corned Beef on Rye,-

only 50c eoch
Coffee MAY BE 10c a cup

H AR VEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

c al1e nda r
FRIDAY-NOV. 14

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Blow Up"
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. TLI1i

SATURDAY.NOV. 15
0 WAUNEITA FORMAL, Pinata

Dinwoodie 9:00 p.m.
Tickets-$4.50 per couple ot S.U.B.

ART GALLERY
TO NOV. 22

0 ESKIMO CULTURE AND STONE
CUT PRINTS

TO NOV. 25
0 EXHIBITION 0F KINETIC

Light Sculpture ond Effects
NOV. 18 (one night only)

*EXPERIMENTAL FILM
from "Intermedia" of Vancouver

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

French must learn English ta even
get a job, while it is much less im-
portant for the English ta learn
French." While 96 per cent of em-
ployees in industry speak English;
only 59 par cent of English em-
playees speak French.
A DYNAMIC MOVEMENT

There is a dynamic mavement in
Quebec today. But this does not
imply only separatism. It is simply
a desire of the French ta have
contrai of their own industries
which are now 90 per cent Eng-
lish-owned.

Mr. Fidler concluded by saying
that the working class is not really
interested in the separatist move-
ment. It is interested primarily in
any party that will present a social
platform with which it cani iden-
tify, such as the problem of wage
distrimination.

MONTREAL (CUP)-Sir George
Williams University principal J. W.
O'Brian bowed to student and fac-
ulty demands Iast Thursday and
suspended publication of "The
Paper," whose edîtor was charged
with libel after the appearance of
a racist cartoon in the paper.

"The Paper" is the joint pub-
lication of the Sir George and
Loyola College evening students'
associations.

"Under no circumstances will Sir
George Williams tolerate the
spread of racism," O'Brian said,
adding that, under current regula-
tions, the evening students' asso-
ciation did not maintain editorial
control over "The Paper."

"The ESA must accept respon-
sibility for, and exercise authority
over, any publication issued under
its auspices," O'Brian said.

Appearance of the cartoon Mon-
day threw the Sir George campus
into an uproar-the edition of "The
Paper" was publicly burned and
editor Wayne Gray was charged
with libel by a group of 38 faculty
and students under a newly-
created disciplinary code.

The cartoon which caused the
furor depicted two blacks -one
carrying a machine gun-preparing
ta attend a Black Studies program
at Sir George. The two were sur-
rounded by skulls, shrunken heads
and pennants reading "Mau Mau
Tech" and "Nigeria U."

The name of the cartoonist is
flot yet known.

Suspension of "The Paper" will
remain in affect untîl ESA repre-
sentatives "accept such respon-
sibility and authority" over the
publication, accordîng ta O'Brian.

Meanwhile, protest over the in-
cident cantinued at Sir George and
neighboring McGill University.

Black faculty at Sir George is-
sued a demand that Gray and the
author of Monday's cartoon be dis-

10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open evenings Wed., Thur., Fri.. closed Mondov

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branh-Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone 488-7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 - 109 th Street Pli. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only tlirce blocks awav)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

rServing the University area for 24 years

missed from their positions, and
that "The Paper" remain under
suspension until charges against
the two were settled.

25,000 to he
ceilingv oncampus

enfrolfiment
4~y BETH WINTERINGHAM

Education Minister Robert Clark
said at a forum held in SUB last
Sunday that universities should
become more involved in the com-
munity.

He spoke in answer ta a com-
ment by Richard Price of the Stu-
dent Christian M ovement that the
educational system in Alberta is
not working to improve society
where men are being manipulated
both socially and economically.

Mr. Clark agreed that univer-
sities are too concerned with in-
ternal matters, and said that
university research is often not
practical.

At this time no government an-
nouncement has been made about
the size of universities, but Mr.
Clark said enroilment on any cam-
pus wîll be limited ta between 20
and 30 thousand.

Phil Millar, ed 4, asked Mr.
Clark what he thought about giv-
ing menit pay to teachers. Mr.
Clark answered that the profes-
sional organization should look in-
ta the matter.

When asked what consideration
has been given to a fourth univer-
sity in Alberta, Mr. Clark replied
that a white paper on the subject
will be released near the begin-
ning of 1970. It will also be con-
cerned with tuition fees and stu-

dent assistance, he said.

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
'Practice Limited ta Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc * O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optomctrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

rONLY A PHIONE 
CAIL AAYC rlRENT-A-CARE END SPECIAL

$9.00 + 6c
per mile

Friday Afterncon te Monday
Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

0 W DAILY & WEEKLY
RATES

*LrH rS

AUORENTALS LTD.
02-14 - 106 St, Edmonton

PH. 429-3333
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Edfitoriqi

Write your own editorials
Stotistics tell us that only ten per

cent of the students who pick up
this paper will read this page, ond
1 must admit that 1 find that quite
disappointing, but then, who but the
few have any real desire ta hear me
cothart ail over the page.

I mean, aren't you big boys and
girls? Can't you think for your-
sevs If you can't, what good are
you.

l'm tired, if's late, I don't want
ta write this editorial because 1
don't have anything ta say, and
because even if you read what I'm
saying, you aren't listening.

This page will be preserved for
comics and letters and columns
f rom the staff and coiumns f rom
the readers and news stories, and
we may even fit in a few facts and
bit of pertinent opinion, but l'm
tired of blowing my mind trying to
do these things for a non-existent
or illiterate or inactive or opathetic
or dead or something type of au-
di ence.

Don't knock us or council or GFC
or whatever else ails you. Don't crap
on the system or the bad guys or
the black hats or the block heads in
private.

Write us O letter or a feature re-
search item or a story or a line to
let us knaw you're olive and listen-
ing and believing, or thinking about
it, or f iling it away or something.

Write us a letter, send us a page,
give us a picture of your feces. Are
you olive, or is the amount of
thought caming ta us indicative of
what you're ail about? Is this a
university or a cemetery?

The bright diligent young mmnd
that exists on this campus has gat
ta react sometime. It's got ta do
something. If's got ta expiode or
implode or revoit or shit ail over the
place.

You, the thinkîng ten per cent,
or the rnindless minority, whatever
you are who are these stotistics,

please, pretty please, pretty please
with hamburger and anian pizza on
it, tell your friends, tell yaur en-
emies, tell uncle Max and uncle
Tom, and ail the millions that sur-
round yau, tell them:

"The Gateway, you know, the rag
that cames out three times o week
on this campus and tries to get sold
on the newsstonds once a week
(you've seen it, pieading in futile
spiendor f rom Mike's whatsis)
wants to know, f ram you, and you,
and yau, and you what the hell do
you think. Are they the Goad, the
Bad, or the Ugly, and they want to
get yau in there, sa your criticisms
wili be inwardiy directed.

"They want a mob of people ta
form in the courtyard and scream
for the editor's bioad. They wont
them ta scream until their vocal
cords break so that they wan't be
able ta speak and wiii have ta iynch
the sily bastard ta get their point
oc ross.

"They want the apathetic masses
ta get off their apathetic osses and
revoit ogainst the revolution or rise
Up in favor of Kari Marx and
Adalph Hitler. They want ta stand
in a doarway and watch a blood-
bath and soy haw gruesome it was
in a news story. They want you ta
do something about it sa it will be
even bloadier. They want ta see
bioad and guts and capy flawing
out of you. They want, They want,
They want."

it's up ta you, O loyal ten per
cent. Go forward inta the f ray and
educate the masses, and try ta
educate the guy next door and the
people around yau and your friends,
because they're the masses toa, you
know, and educate yourselves, be-
cause you toa, need ta know.

A personal, feely thing, what do
ya know?

What do ya knaw-it took a
staffer like Dan~ Jamieson to say it.

m - I t , t ~ C r v ~ r w , .-* - n- .- rn n- 
- -- i.

Thse University President
Sec thse University President.
Sec his ronservative $300 suit.
See his corîservative $25 0.000 bouse.
$ce his conseevative attitude towards having

studexîts on the Senate.
Sec bus impressive Labour Government-Socialist

Peer-titie.
Here is something ta tbink about.
Wbat is a socialst pecr?
Here is something else bt thnk about
What is a consenva tive-socialist-peer doing running

a Canadian University?
Thse presdent. tfinks tisaIayone who interferes

with the smooth runnhlhg of thse university should
pack up and teave.

Many people tbînk the President should teave for
this very reason.

nr, UNIV r, id-Mi KtbIL)ENT

-f rom The Unitei

Luw and order commjittee
15 tool of the powerful

by Steve Hardy
This letter is ta inform you of my

resignatian tram the GFC committee on
"Lawe and Order." My reasans for re-
signing are the fallowing:

(1) 1 arn profoundly oppased ta the
philosophy behind the formation of this
commiffee. "Law and Order" has be-
came a tool of the powerful, in this case
the university administartion, ta repress
dissent, ta resîst change, ta maintain the
status quo.

This philosaphy has been mode abun-
dantly cleor, by such things as the nom-
ing of the commitfee by GFC as the
"Law and Order' committee with aIl its
connotations, the discussions within the
commîttee itself (the suggestion that a
paid prosecutor be hired by the univer-
sîty ta prosecufe studenits, the repeated
suggestian by a member of yaur admin-
istration that the students' union inifi-
ate court action against a radical stu-
dent leader), statements in the commit-
tee's interim repart C"it wauld appear
that many of the obstructions ta the
workings of the students' union regula-
tions over the past year were coused by
graduate students, particularly in rela-
tion ta election offenses" - obviously
aimed af the SDU; and the statemnent
thot faculty members, including past-
doctoral fellows and research associates,
should be subiect ta general university
regulations --obviously aimed 0f radical
professors such as Saghir Ahmad but alsa
opplying ta any prafessar who dores ta
oppose the status quo, who dores ta step
out of ine-is this acodemic freedom?),
and recent occurrences involving the
university such os fhe new regulafion
banning outdoor PA systems without
written permission, giving the university
the power ta control or prohibif any sort
of rally or demnonstration, a flagrant
violation of human rights.

We see that instead of opening itself
ta change, the university prepares itself
by forming a "Law and Order" commit-
tee because, in the words of Provosf
Ryon, "the regulations and procedures
which had beeni adequate were no langer
s0 ini the light of rapidly chonging social
condtons"-a very ominaus preparatian
for change!

On a more basic level, the existence
of the "Law and Order" cammiftee is
uniustifiable whether or not if is of o
repressive nature.

The existence of a separate university
sysfemn of law is based on the assump-
tion thot students shauld be treated as a
special closs, that students by and large
are nof gaing ta dissent. they have a
vesfed interest and are nat gaing ta dis-
rupt the existing sacial order. If some
students do dissent tram the existing
structure, are nat willing ta 'plug-in' ta
the system, then university law is mode
more repressive 0f remave these "ouf-
sîde ogîttors" tram the university

"community."
Q uest ions cancerning a sudent's

academic qualifications, performance,
con be handled between a studenit and
his professer or fhrough structures such
as the students' union Academic Grîev-
once Committee; universify-wide dis-
cipline tribunals are completely unwar-
ranted.

(2) Certain members of the cammittee
have shown themselves unwilling ta car-
sider or tolerate a dissenfing viewpoint.
As an example, when I expressed a dis-
senting view in a Gateway article in
early September, a meeting of the "Law
and Order" committee was hastily
called, 1 was subjected ta an hour-long
harangue, complete with shouting and
table-pounding, criticizing me for ex-
pressing in public my own views of the
commîftee. At a lofer meeting, as 1 wos
preparing ta take notes an the discus-
sion, the cammittee chairman, refcrring
ta my note-taking, statied that the Icaws
of slander and libel are still in effect.
He then informed me that there exist
laws of criminal libel and stated "this
s a friendly warning."

(3) The committee has shown itstlf
ta be much more responsive ta pressure
exerted in public from oufside the corn-
mittee thon if is ta persuasion by one
of ifs own members. For exemple, in the
course of the cammittee's meetings dur-
ing the summer months, 1 suggested that
the university's procedures and regulo-
fions should be exomined with reference
ta humon rights laws, such as the UN
Declorotion of Human Rights. This pro-
posoe[.was nat given support by mçsýt of
the committee and no reference f0
human rights of students oppeairs îi the
committee's inferimn report. I also bug-
gested that no repart be prepared -Iy tht
committee until after the studentý o-
rived for the faîl term so thot aPen
meetings could be held, briefs and aPifl-
ions could be solicited tram the entire
university community. This proposa) wcs
opposed by mosf of the cammittee meri-
bers ef that fime; the reaison givels w05
that the Deans' Council urgently wonted
procedural regulations ta be in effect bY
the beginning af the term. Only offer
publicity by The Gateway and action by
the students' union council was a draft
bill of students' rîghts based on the UN
Declaration considered by the comminit-
tee and the suggestion of open meetings
and solicitation of briefs accepted.

For these reasons, I feel if is o con-
plete waste of my timne ta rerffin 0
member of this commiftee. My contînued
participation wauld sanction the con,-
tînued existence of the committee, or
existence with which I completely dis-
agree. The formation of the "Law and
Order' cammitfee was a sod mi-take
and I strangly urge yau ta dissolve it a
once.

TH1E STUDENT POLITICIAN

bi

Sec the studcnt politicion.
Sec bis half groweî sidebiarns
Sec his CUS Survivat Kit full of radical papers like

'Economics: The Marist-Leninist View oftinhe
CNIS."

'Me student poltician betievea in communication
with ties tudent body.

Communicate, Cammunicate, communicate.
This is why he spends ail hîs time in the Coun.îl

Office.
Sa isc can comnîunicate witb other student

politiî.ians.
Thcy're members of these tudent body to0,

reinember?
Arent student polilicians nice.
Tlsey give great speechses ai election tusse.
Thcy organizc swell soc bops.
They'gîve tbe administration very littie to worry

about. Moi
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By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Not one, not two, but three Mozart

concertos in one week. And if it wasn't
a perfect week, it is the best we've had
when all three preformances are takeni
together.

Gyorgy Sebok is a tense, nervous,
brittle pianist and the notes shoot from
bis fingers like precisely-cut diamonds.
He is not an actor who found himself
at the keyboard one day and applied
hiis melodramatic talents to an art which
requires something more. H-is inter-
1pretation was a technical masterpiece
and the smallish audience at the in-
augural concert of ESO's mid-week
'.cries was treated to near-perfect per-
formance.

Unfortunately the clarity and crystal-
line conception of Sebok's playing did
not carry over to the orchestral portions
of the D-minor Concerto, K. 466. Mozart
was neyer made for an orchestra the
size of ours or a hall as vast as the
Jubitee Auditorium, and the very brul-

liance of Sebok's interpretation under-
scored a certain slushiness in the sym-
phony. The strings seemed particularly
at fault and the lack of synchronization
was most noticeable at the beginning of
the third movement. Mozart requires a
light, crisp, precise touch and Lawrence
Leonard's orchestra did not provide it.
The orchestral decoration around the
piano just did not come off.

A symphony must produce a sound,
not a series of sounds. When we hear
the parts, when we are forced to hear
the parts, we lose that unity which lies
at the root of a good symphonie sound.

A lack of co-ordination is one of the
last major faults of this orchestra and
ll have more to say about it in the

coming weeks.
On Thursday night the Brussels Cham-

ber Orchestra came to town and gave
us our second Mozart concerto in two
nights. Mozart was not originally on the
program, but the illness of the group's
trumpet player had forced him to re-

turn to Brussels and they were forced
to make some changes. One of those
changes was Mozart's piano concerto in
E-flat, K.482, and it was a happy addi-
tion to a satisfying program.

I'm sure the good musicians from
Brussels are not in on the plot to make
the ESO appear in its worst light, but
I must say that everything wrong with
the performance on Wednesday was a
strong point with the Brussets group.

They are a smaller group, they know
each other better as performers they
were playing in better surroundings; but
they also play Mozart wit.h inspiration.
They surround a solo interpretation
with the ornament and support that
makes a concerto complete.

Unfortunately the soloist's name was
lost in the mumbling which surrounded
Claude Kenneson's announcement of
the changes in the prograrn, so she will
have to remain anonymous. She was
competent and efficient in her interpre-
tation of the concerto, but she lacked the

excitement of Gyorgy Sebok.,
The piece is technically demanding and

she seemed to be afraid of it, particularly
the third movement. Even so, it was
still a noble effort and worth the applause
it earned.

On Saturday night it was good old
Arthur Fiedler, and 1 was ready for an-
other round of good old popular trash.
But the grey-haired conductor bas some
tricks in him yet. He had chosen Mozart's
Horn Concerto No. 3 in E-fiat major,
K. 447, with Gloria Johnson as soloist
for one of the feature presentations of
his rambunctious concert. The French
horn is an extremely difficult instrument
and I was impressed by Mrs. Johnson's
handling of the cadenzas, but the reat
surprise of the evening was how Fiedler
handled the problem of intimacy and
crispness in the Jubilee Auditorium. He
muted the orchestra and the effect was
charming. It was obvious he had spent
some time in rehearsal preparing this
piece and it showed in the concert.

Ponder that Casserole
Congratulations on your October

31, 1969 issue of Casserole re
Czchoslovakia. May I urge that
al mnembers of this acdemic comn-
munity read thîs, and that you par-
ticularly ponder the following two
quotes:

"The fundamental thing a Czech
qtadent can tell his angry col-
cagues in Canada is simple: 'fou

do rîot know what an Establish-
meut is. You do net knoso what
!/OU have."

"We agree with you that the
socîcty needs te be improved and
îve are quite sure that the young
generation should face that task.
But, for God's sake, do net think
that the inorld can be saved by
drtatorship!'"

The challenge for all of us, re-
gardless of generation is this: (1)
There is no shortage of problems
-real problems-which need solv-

ing. Sometîmes these real problems
arc social (e.g., problems of rac-
isro), sometimes they are political
(.g., nationalism and wars). Some
of these are real in the most grim,
brutal sense of dehumanization.
And some problems are of a more
intellectual (the front line issues
of the 80 or se departments at this
University)-but, please note, not
nec,ýssarily more academic or less
relevant" (especially in the long
rail)-nature.

(2) Let us, for man's (net God's)
sake, get on with it by at least try-
ing to be constructive. For exam-
pic, even though the University is
a mnicrocosmi of society and all
its evils, surely we cannot solve the
social and political problem of the
World by making war on campus.
World problems can only be re-
solved in the various arenas of
the world. In New York, Chicago,
Detroit, and the deep South if you
wislîte, combat negro prejudice in
the US., in South Africa and
Rholesia if you wish to combat
apartheid, in the United Nations
if you wish te work for peace, etc.

(3) But we are here, in a uni-
verI ity community, and many stu-
dent say they want te do some-
thirîg,. What can they do? Assum-
lflg a student wishes to remain in
Uni versity, the most constructive
thii he can do is to become the
best damned student hie knows how
ta bc. This implies becoming
kroledgeable about some aspects
'If life to which lie can eventually
Contr-ibute-..i.e., by eventually of-
fering solutions (Problemns we
kno- about). But, you say, the
Wvorld is falling apart and I want
ta (19 somnething now! If you really

ila this, and if you actually
kno(w what medicine mankind
nells to solve this or that prob-
lero, then you should surely drop
Out immediately, go where the
Problcm is that you are so con-
cerned about, and solve it!

(4) But suppose you are much

less arrogant, but stili very con-
cerned, or suppose you are funda-
mentally a real student (N.B. A
student is "one who studies") then
what? Well, again, there is no
shortage of problems on campus.
And students are gaining increas-
ing opportunity to help resolve
those problems.

(5) But this raises the question
of thec oldter generaation of students
on campus-the faculty. What is
their role in ail this? Surely their
rote is to contribute their consid-
erable knowledge and experience,
not only to advance their own dis-
cipline, but to the difficuit prob-
lems of higher education. But in
this endeavor they must do it in
a spirit of openness-openness to
the questions of the younger gen-
eration, oppenness to alternatives
to our present practices, and op-
enness to the potential contribu-
tions of students.

(6) In short, the challenge I wish
to urge upon this particular aca-
demic community, the University
of Alberta, is that we set our own
bouse in order. Our main task is to
do what we can right here-and
there is plenty for us to do. I sug-
gest that essence of what we (stu-
dents and staff) must do is to en-
gage in an extended (and contin-
uing) dialogue on how we can im-
prove the educational procesa, try
out a variety of ideas (surely any
university worthy of that rubric
should always be exploring a var-
iety of learning strategies), and
implement those with the most
promise. The major task of a uni-
versity has to do with teaching,
knowledge, and learning. It is my
personal guess that the administra-ý
tion of this university would wel-
come the efforts of its scholars
(i.e., both those who are called
students and those who are called
professors) to improve the situa-
tion. Joseph R. Royce

Tis is Page Five
Another reminder that

it is much better, both
from our point of view
and yours, if you type
your letters. It makes
for less mistakes in
translation and keeps
the staffera f rom
screamning as loudly
about the rotten type-
writers. lt is also very
helpful if you type a 60-
stroke line and double
space. That keeps the
make - up people and
linotype operators f rom
screaming about you.

It's time to
On Tuesday, October 14, 1969

I had the pleasure of observing
our great students' council in ac-
tion, and man, did 1 get turned
off. The fact of the matter is,
people like myseif need a joît. This
meeting turned me off f0 such an
extent that it turned me on again.

Since that fateful Tuesday night
I have attended every meeting so
as to get turned off more and more.

Miss Law, to, you, I can only
say one word: resign, and this goes
for the rest of your supporters
(puppets) also. l'Il fling just a few
of the statements you uftered in
the pasf few weeks, back at you.

During the October 14th coun-
cil meeting you stated and I quote:
"I would much rather prefer
having bound copies of the 'Gate-
w ay' than a token memory book-
let of things 1 didn't do," unquote.
(Wbat about the rest of us sheep?)

Another of your famous state-
mients goes sornethîng lîke this,
quote: "Let's tube the yearbook;
if the students (U of A) feel
strongly enough about their year
book fbey can organize and peti-
tion the counicil to reinstaté the
E&G; s0 let's see what wîll happen:
let's tube the year book" unquote.

My "Dear Miss Law", who the
bell do you think you are? If these
statements would have been made
by an ordinary student they could
have been classifîed as stupid or
irresponsible, but coming f rom
you, an executîve, they are malici-
ous, and dangerous to the union.

resign Liz
Then after many debates and

verbal battles the E&G was
scrapped and again reinstated. It
was at this time that you swallow-
cd both your feet Liz Law be-
cause on October 27, 1969 you
stated that if service functions
(including the E&G) were given
precedence over "education"
(whatever that means), when
council decides its priorities during
'the budget' debates, you would
resign. It 50 happened that on
November 3, 1969, council accept-
cd the budget as amended, with
full priorities given to service
functions. Now either put up or
shut up! In all clear conscience
you are compelled to stand to
your convictions and resign; that's
if you have the guts and the
stamina you would lîke us to
think you have.

It is sad and probably one of
the major faults of a democratic
system, that those who are elected
f0 represent the masses, too often
only represent their own chauvin-
istic ideals and goals.

George P. Kuschminder
Commerce 1

Now the errata
One of the errors in "Tenure

reps ask your help (Gateway, Nov.
6) is the statement that 1 arn
applying for tenure. I am not.

M. H. Kelley

Fodder blasted
Wha an interesting new econo-

mic theory you propounded in
your article "Students are Fodder".
(Gateway, November 6).

Initially, I thought that there
were some hitches to your theory
that "the drudge jobs be elimina-
ted", but I was able to resolve
them as follows:
1. How will I travel anywhere

since there will now be no bus
drivers, pilots, engineers? 0f
course, I could drive my car.

2. But no one will be making cars
anymore, nor drilling to pro-
vide fuel. Well, I can still walk
or ride a horse.

3. How will I feed my horse
since no one will be raising
feed that I can buy? 0f course,
l'Il get a patch of land and raise
my own feed.

4. How will I build a bouse since
no one will be producing lum-
ber, cement, nails, etc.? That's
an easy one; l'Il find a grove of
trees and make myself a log
house, or l'Il dig a cave in the
river bank.

5. How will I obtain my utilities
since there will be no power,
gas, water or sewage services?
Well, I could cook and heat with
an open fire, go to bed at dark,
get my water from a river or
weli and use an outhouse.

6, What will I eat since no one
will be growing crops or ana-
mals for market purposes?
Simple. l'Il enlarge the patch
of land needed to feed my horse
50 that I can grow my own crops
and animals.
So where will 1 be? l'Il be back

with my "Neanderthal ancestors,
spending the bulk of my waking
hours providing myseif with
means of physical survival." And
I won't have to "undertaee a de-
tached search for the truth" that
lit e is a survival of the fittest.

J. A. Robertson, P.Ag.,

Assoc. Prof. of Soit Sci.

Prophylactics are
a non-issue: David

I was very disappointed indeed
to see the rather primitive and un-
duly sensational treatment by the
media of the matter of prophylactic
vending machines in SUB.

The proposal camne to Council
in the routine way via our Fin-
ance Board and was handled with
responsible debate and reasonable
dispatch. Unfortunately, there seem
to, be some topics which even in
the face of matters of far greater
importance, are easily exploited by
the media without inordinate re-
search or insight. One such topic
is sex.

Many students have commented
that the whole discussion is insig-
nificant and essentially a non-
issue. I agree. David Leadbeater
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Norwesters succumb to Bruins
Puck squad posts first wins

Bob Anderson
... one man's opinion

The long road back for the hockey Golden Bears appears
at last to be showing signs of growing shorter.

Perhaps it is unfair to call it a long road back, but the
Bears did indeed find themselves wondering what it was all
about as they managed to garner only two ties in five pre-
season contests.

The brunt of the criticism resulting from the losses and
the general poor play was laid on rookie coach Brian McDon-
ald. And here again we have one of the many anomalies of
sport. Whenever a club, be it football, baseball or what have
you, is not winning, the fans, writers and anybody else who
happens to be around, automatically blame the coach.

But little do they realize that it isn't the coach who gets
thrown for the 15 yard loss, nor is it the coach who strikes
out with the bases loaded in a 3-2 game or who misses an
open net on a breakaway.

The critics may accept this, but then they point out that
it is the coach's job to get his players "up" for the game and
if he doesn't then he's completely to blame for the ensuing
consequences.

That is so much balderdash.
Sure a coach has to make sure that his players are think-

ing about the upcoming game. Sure he has to make sure that
they are well prepared and know what to expect from oppos-
ing clubs.

But some onus has to fall on the athletes themselves to do
their preparation, too.

At any rate, it appears that better things are in store for
Alberta fans if the past weekend's action is any indication.

The Bruins swept a pair of non-conference encounters from
the Lakehead University Norwesters (7-2 and 9-5) in Port
Arthur and Fort William and in doing so looked more like
the powerhouse they are reputed to be.

Looked hetter
"We looked a lot better than we did against Calgary a

week ago," was how McDonald summed up the two games.
"Some of the guys are finally starting to show some good
hockey."

Granted, the Norwesters are not anywhere near the calibre
of the Bears but they probably could play with moderate suc-
cess in the Western Canada Intercollegiate Hockey League.

"It's hard to tell, of course, just how good they actually
are," McDonald continued. "They're certainly about the big-
gest club that I've ever seen. They average about 5'11" and
180 pounds and don't mind the rough stuff."

The Lakehead situation is rather unique as far as the rest
of Canadian college hockey is concerned. The school, which
has a total enrolment of 2,500, has a liberal bursary system
for athletics. One hockey player is reported to be getting in
the area of $3,000. Not too bad for a season's work.

Like Simon Fraser University on the west coast, the Nor-
westers have turned to American colleges for their opposition.
They play in a league which includes three American clubs,
and allows ex-pros to participate.

What was even more pleasant for McDonald was the fact
that the wins came with the Bears at far from full strength.

Winger Bob Devaney and centre Gerry Hornby, both of
whom figure prominently in the Green Machine this season,
were left at home because of injuries while Mel Baird and
captain Gerry Braunberger were injured in Saturday's first
game against the Lakehead outfit.

Braunberger was forced to miss Sunday's contest as a
bruised wrist forced him to the sidelines while Baird saw
limited action in the second game.

Notwithstanding the success on the ice, the Golden Ones
had a rough weekend as far as transportation was concerned.

They were scheduled to play the University of Winnipeg
Wesmen Monday in the Manitoba capital. However, fog pre-
vented their plane from taking off from Port Arthur and the
club was forced to lease cars for the seven hour trip to Win-
nipeg in order to catch a midnight train for home.

BEARS 7, LAKEHEAD 2
BEARS 9, LAKEHEAD 5

PORT ARTHUR-The jokesters
back in Alberta can now go back
into hiding.

There will be no more cause for
wisecracks like the one that said
the Golden Bears weren't going to
win a hockey game all season
long.

Brian McDonald's Bruins, with
only two ties to show in five
previous exhibition starts, came on
strong here at the weekend to
down the Lakehead University
Norwesters 7-2 and 9-5 in a pair
of non-conference contests.

In earlier games, the Golden
Ones had tied once and lost three
times to the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs and had fought to a 2-2
draw with the Edmonton Mon-
archs.

AMERICAN OPPOSITION

The Norwesters, who play in a
league which includes three Amer-
ican college teams, were making
their first starts of the season.

In Saturday evening's contest
played in Fort William before 950
onlookers, the Albertans led 2-0
after 20 minutes and were up 4-2
after two periods of action.

Milt Hohol showed the .way for
the victors with a pair of goals,

while Gerry Braunberger, Jack
Gibson, Sam Belcourt, Dave Couves
and Oliver Morris added the
others.

Vern Campigotto and . Greg
Smith replied for the losers.

The Bears were assessed 11 of 22
penalties, including a major to
Couves and a game misconduct to
Gibson.

GRAB 2-1 LEAD
On Sunday, about 1,200 fans at

Port Arthur saw the Bears grab
a 2-1 opening period margin on
goals by Couves and Tom Devaney.
Cliff Stewart supplied the Lake-
head marker.

The Bears then went to work
and were ahead 5-3 after 40 min-
utes.

Rounding out the scoring for
McDonald's outfit were Devaney
and Couves, each with their sec-
ond of the afternoon, Hohol, Mar-
ris, Belcourt, AI Cameron and
Mike Lemieux.

Dwight Stirret with two, Mur-
ray Smith and Bill McEwan were
the other Norwester marksmen
who contributed in outshooting the
Bears 39-27.

HAPPY COACH
McDonald was a little happier

with his club's performance here
than at any other time this season.

TOM DEVANEY

"It was nice to see Cameron,
Belcourt, Morris and Lemieux
break out of their scoring slump,"
he stated. "For a while I was won-
dering if and when that first goal
was ever going to come for each
of them."

A scheduled Monday game with
the University of Winnipeg Wes-
men in Winnipeg was cancelled as
the Bruins couldn't get off the
ground at the fog-bound Port Ar-
thur airport.

Hoop Beurs drop final to (hinooks
in second Tri-University (lassic

By RON TERNOWAY
BEARS 79, CALGARY 70

BEARS 68, LETHBRIDGE 69
LETHBRIDGE - The basketball

Bruins had their first test this sea-
son.

They must not have studied
enough because they muffed it.

Barry Mitchelson's crew edged
the University of Calgary Dino-

saurs 79-70 Friday night in the
second annual Tri-University Clas-
sic, but were just not quite in top
form the next morning and drop-
ped a cliffhanger to the University
of Lethbridge Chinooks 69-68.

The games, played in the dimly-
lit Lethbridge Civic Centre marked
the initial encounters for the Bears
against other Western Conference

Court Bruins to open Friday
Tomorrow night the University

of Calgary Dinosaurs will lumber
into Varsity Gym and Saturday
the Lethbridge Chinooks will blow
into town.

That's the weather report for the
weekend.

The big question, though, is
whether or not Golden Bear bas-
ketball coach Barry Mitchelson
and his bouncing Bruins will be
able to send the teams lumbering
and blowing, respectively, back to
their lairs with 0-1 records.

This weekend marks the initial
league encounters for ail three
teams in the newly - expanded
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Basketball League.

The Bears meet the Dinos Friday
night at 8 p.m., and Lethbridge
will be potential victims Saturday
at 7 p.m.

Barry's brigade will be out to
demolish the Dinosaurs and avenge
their loss to Lethbridge. Their aim
will be to show for once and for
ail that the Chinooks are just hot
air.

It won't be that easy, though,
and Coach Mitchelson is the first
to admit it.

"Calgary has improved about
150 per cent over last year, and in
order to win, we'll have to play
well. If we have a bad game things
could be extremely close," he said.

Dinosaurs were edged 79-70 by
the Bears in Lethbridge last week-
end. In the same tournament, Leth-
bridge squeaked by the Bruins in
a cliffhanger, 69-68.

Mitchelson has built his team
around a hard core of veterans and
a sprinkling of rookies. Veterans

to watch up front are Dick De-
Klerk, who scored a respectable
31 points against Calgary, and
Larry Nowak, who should be in
for a great season.

Back also is high scoring guard
Bobby Morris and AI Melnychuk,
a defensive star.

Dave Turner, who joined the
club midway through last season,
rounds out the returning members
of the 1969-70 version of the Gol-
den Bears.

Mitchelson has also found some
experienced newcomers for his
team. Joining the Bears this sea-
son after playing with the Junior
Bearcats is Paul Pomietlarz.

Also, watch for Bob Bain. Bain,
who played three years with
Waterloo Lutheran and was instru-
mental in leading Waterloo to the
Canadian Championships two years
ago, will add definite scoring
punch.

Two former Edmonton High
School All-Stars, Jack Schwartz-
berg and Brian Johnson, are also
on the Green and Gold squad.

Rounding out the crew is Bain
McMillan, who starred with U of
C Dinosaurs last year.

The contest on Friday will be
preceded by a Junior Bearcat-
LDS encounter at 5:30 p.m. Satur-
day night the Bearcats will meet
the Mo!stads at 9 p.m. Both are
Edmonton Senior League encoun-
ters.

So let's be there to cheer on the
Bears. Who knows, this could be
the start of the long journey to the
Canadian Championships in March.

All games are slated for Varsity
Gym.

Intercollegiate Basketball League
teams. Regina was the other team
in the tourney.

The Bears utilized the same out-
side offence that took them to the
Western title and Canadian Cham-
pionships last year. It was enough
to get them by Calgary. The cage
Bruins held a slim 37-36 margin
at the half and opened up in the
second half to coast to the victory.

Dick DeKlerk had a phenomenal
evening, hitting the hoop for 31
points. He had a great second half,
netting 22 of his points in that
stanza. Bobby Morris dropped 16
points from his guard spot. Wayne
Thomas led the losers with 14
points.

Saturday's game was much the
same as the one the night before.
Lethbridge had advanced to the
finals by defeating Regina and
were playing before a home crowd.

The game was close throughout
with the teams deadlocked at 34
points apiece at the half.

Big gun for the Chinooks was
D. McClain, with 28 points. D. Mc-
Kay collected another 15 for Leth-
bridge.

Larry Nowak sank 19 points in
a losing cause. Bob Bain and AI
Melnychuk were also in double
figures for the Bears.

DeKlerk, who was super hot
against Calgary, had foul probleins
against Lethbridge and played
little of the second half.

The Bears seemed ta suffer fromn
shooter's cramp in both games, hit-
ting only 33 per cent from the
floor. Foul shot averages were
atrocious as the team was good on
only 45 per cent of attempts.

Mitchelson, while naturally dis-
appointed about not winning the
competition, was not disappointed
with the performance of his tean.

"Once again, they did everything
I told them to. I can't complain."

Mitchelson's gang will be out for
revenge this weekend as the saine
two teams travel to Edmonton for
games with the Bears. The Bruins
take on Calgary Friday night and
will attempt to cool off the Chi-
nooks Saturday. Games are in the
Main Gym.



Pi'gskin> Bruins stage rully ut UB(
and win Ruin BowI for fourth time
BEARS 19, THUNDERBIRDS 12

VANCOU VER - The Golden
Bear football squad ended the sea-
son in a winning way here Satur-
day.

Coach Scott's club came back in
the fourth quarter to score all
their points after the University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds
had buiît up a 6-0 lead in the non-
conference match.

The match is a yearly affair be-
tween Alberta and UBC and it's
callcd (for the obvious reason
that it always does) the Rain Bowl.

It wasn't much of a bail game
evcn for those 120 diehards who
made it out to the stadium.

lloth teams played like high
school clubs. Alberta gave up six
interceptions and lost three fum-
bics in the affair.

"We haven't intercepted that
mnany passes in a season before,"
said UBC coach Frank Gnup after
the game.

Dave Corcoran opened the scor-
ing for UBC following a Ross Nel-
son run-back of an interception to
the Bear ine yard line. The con-
vert was missed and that's how
the score remained until the fourth
quarter.

Early in the last quarter Don
Hickey recovered a UBC fumble
on the T'Birds' five yard lime and
that was the beginnimg of the end
for the Vancouver club.

Hart Cantelon went over for the
major score on the next play and
it was a tie game. Ludwig Daub-
ner missed the convert.

Dave Kates then intercepted at
mid-field and ran the baIl down
to UBC's four. Jim Dallin charged
over from there for the score.
Daubner made good the extra
point.

Daubner added another touch-
down shortly from 33 yards out.
Ho missed the convert though.

Corcoran added the second UBC

major with less than a minute to
go in the game. Final tally -Ai-
berta-four Ramn Bowl wins, UBC
-two Ramn Bowl wins.

FINAL WCIAA FOOTBALL
STATISTICS

Halfback Ludwig Daubner of
the second place University of
Alberta Golden Bears bas won the
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Football League scoring and rush-
ing titles.

Official league statîstics released
today show the veteran Dauhner
with a record 65 points although
he was held scoreless last weekend
by the league champion University
of Manitoba Bisons. Bisons whip-
ped through the schedule with a
6-0 record and will represent the
WCIAA in the Western Bowl in
Winnipeg Nov. 16.

Daubner scored eight touch-
downs-tying a conference record
-and added a field goal and 14
converts to finish 15 points ahead
of Manitobà halfback Mike Shylo
who matched Daubner's touch-
down record and added a two-
point conversion. University of
Calgary place-kicker Joe Petrone
was third with 48 points.

In the rushing derby, it was
Daubner with Shylo in second
place. The Alberta ace carried 71
times for 508 yards and an average
of 7.1. Shylo came on with 430
yards on 65 carnies and a 6.6 aver-
age. Only six yards back was Al-
berta fullback Jim Dallin with 424
yards on 77 carnies while defend-
ing scoring and rushing champion
Dennis Hrycaiko of the Bisons had
418 yards on 67 carnies.

Petrone threw the most passes
(111), completed the most (56) and
gained the most yards (736) among
the league quarterbacks. Terry
Lampert of the Golden Bears com-
pleted 48 of 79 passes for a lead-
ing .607 percentage and clicked for
eight touchdowns.

FREE!! ou paid for it
Order it now-

FREE m a a ~s.u.B. anFo

IEvergreen and GoId '70I
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
.Representatives of our Firm will be on campus to inter-

view students, Thursday, November 13 and Friday, November
14, from the faculties of Commerce, Arts and Science, Engineer-
ing and Law who are interested i a prof essional public
accounting career.

Offices in
VANCOUVER, CALGARY, TORONTO and MONTREAL

Further information and arrangements for interviews avail-
able through the Student Placement Office.

Drs. Frank Bain and John Webb
OPTOMETRISTS

announce their association ivith

Drs. [eDrew, Rowand, MeClung, Joncs,
.Rooney and Associates

Southside Office: 10903 -80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Barrie Reid of the last place
Saskatchewan Huskies was the cir-
cuit's top receiver, catching 17
passes for 233 yards. Shylo was
again runner-up with 15 recep-
tions for 179 yards while John Mc-
Manus of the Golden Bears grab-
bed 12 passes for a leading 245
yards. Norm Mmnor of the Dino..
saurs and Bill Manchuk of the
Bears each caught four touchdown
passes.

Barrie Harris of the Huskies
punted the most times (50) for the
most yards (1,644) but Petrone had
the top average of 37.9 yards per
punt.

Don Hickey of the Bears was the
top defender, picking off fîve op-
position passes.
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IT'S lIME FOR A CHANGE
Want to get out of the oid rut? After ail, four years

here is a long, long time. Nine weeks in Europe will give
you the new perspective you need.

For only $226, a luxurious Boeing 707 will take you
to London and return. For further information, etc., see
the charter flight secretary, in the main office, second
f loor, SUB, between 12:00 and 2:00 weekdays.

DON'Tl FORGET EUROPE NITE'
NOV. 19, 8:30 P.M. SUB THEATRE

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - lOth Street
Edmonton, Aberta

'I

EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

AT TEN TI ON
EDUCATLION STUDENTrS

Stuy in Edmon ton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments ta students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available ta education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
all grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum of two years of post-secondary (university)
education if educat ion program commenced September les, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944
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Yes radio fans, it's true-
just dial 158(
CKSR, the U of A based radio

station that can't be found on any
radio dial, wiIl be soon spinning
like a radio station should.

Since Wednesday at 4 p.m., it
has used the number 1580, while
retaining the code letters CKSR on
the AM band.

Now, the hours are 8 a.m. - 10
p.m. on the closed circuit system
which is heard, *a loudspeaker,
throughout the SUB, Education
Louage, Nurses' Residence Lobby
and sporadically in Lister Hall
Lounge. With the coming of car-

0 and find out
rier wave, hours wilI change to
4 p.m. - il p.m. and after Christ-
mas, 8 a.rn. - 11 p.m. with the pos-
sîbilîty of going to 3 a.m. on Friday

Land Saturday night.
CKSR started from the old radio

Lsociety in 1945 after CKUA moved
downtown. The reasons for going
carrier wave are to remove the in-

Strusive aspects of the present sys-
1tem. With the carrier wave having
ta range that covers only the uni-
,versity area, te problems of get-
1ting a license for a larger area are
.not encountered.

ENGINEERS
GEOLOGISTS
G EOPHYSUCISTS

FHIUDSON'S BAY OIL AND GAS
WILL HAVE REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS

NOVEMBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
TO INTERVIEW 1971 AND 1972 GRADUATES
& BACHELORS CANDIDATES IN ENGINEERING
AND ON

NOVEMBER 1
TO INTERVIEW 1971 GRADUATES, BACHELORS
AND ADVANCED DEGREE CANDIDATES IN
FOUR YEAR MAJOR OR HONORS
GEOLOCY AND PHYSICS

Hudson's Bay 011 and Gas
IZ0 SEVENTH AVENUE S.W. CALGARY, ALBERTA CANADA

Employment Interviews
Cominco Ltd. invites applications for permanent

employment f rom graduating students in civil,

ellectrical and mechanical engineering;

and f rom graduates and post graduates in geollo-

gical, chemnicol, metallurgical ond mining engineer-

ing, in honours geology and honours chemistry.

Class of 1971 students in chemnical, geological,

metallurgical and mining engineering, and honours

geology; also groduates and post graduates in geo-
logy wiil be considered for summer employment.

Interviews with Cominco representatives:

November 17, 18 and 19, 1969

Further details f rom Student Placement Office.

£iLS Senute ucts uguinst student atnrest
WASHINGTON, D.C.

(CUP)-At least 15 pieces
of legisiation -the officiai
response to student unrest
on American campuses -

are stili percolating in var-
ious committees of the U.S.
Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives.

Four bis are pending in
the Senate Labor and Pub-
lic Welfare Cominittees.
Eleven others are on file
to the House of Represen-
tatives' Special Subcommit-
tee on Education. They in-
clude:

0 a bill providing that
institutions of higher edu-
cation that have failed to
take necessary steps to
maintain "a reasonable de-

gree of discipline" will not
receive federal contracts,

lu a bill providing for a
study of student unrest on
U.S. campuses,

10 a bill "to encourage
institutions of higher edu-
cation to adopt rules to gov-
ern the conduct of students
and faculty, to assure the
right of free expression and
to assist such institutions
in their efforts to prevent
and control campus dis-
turbances,"

10 a Senate measure
which would amend the
U.S. Higher Education Act
of 1965 "to provide a means
of preventing civil disturb-
ances from disrupting fed-

eral assistance programs
and activities at institu-
tions of higher education,"

19 a House bill requiring
the suspension of federal
financial assistance to col-
leges and universities
which experience campus
disorders and "fail to take
appropriate corrective
measures within a reason-
able time." The bill would
also require the termina-
tion of federal assistance to
"teachers, instructors and
lecturers guilty of viola-
tion of any law in connec-
tion with such disorders."

So far, none of the bis
have emerged from com-
mittee for approval as law.

Bankof Montreal
Canadas Flrst Bank

i


